The Hospital Clinic.
[The Editor will be glad to receive offers of co-operation and contributions from members of the profession? All After the operation the limb is put up by one of the methods to be described when speaking of excision.
Excision consists in removal of the diseased ends of tibia and femur by sawing, and the rest of the infiltrated tissue as in arthrectomy. At St. Bartholomew's, the view taken of the operation is that this proceeding should not be undertaken till rest has been fairly and f ul ly tried. The steps of the operation need not be described here; but one or two points may be mentioned. At St. Bartholomew's the patella is practically always removed. In finishing the operation, the ends of the bones are generally firmly fixed together, either by two antiseptic ivory pegs, which are driven from the head of the tibia into the femur, through holes drilled ready 
